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Where was Trapreck

When the Northern Lights
I Went Out?
potne say one thing. Other don't
ern hazard i conjecture. But
DR. WALTER E. TRAPROCK

the question feartesuly and
frankly in this glorious account of
his most recent venture into the
Wilds.

1 MY NORTHERN
EXPOSURE

t The Kawa at the Pela

What Trapreck and his party
discovered, besulw the pole, makes
n 'wonderful tafi of romance and
thrills, funnier than "The Cruise
of The Knwa." Kven the pictures
are original. Yeu never saw- - any-
thing like them. Tin- - book is
startling in its revelations et
things that happen te certain
Kinds of explorers-fa- wnen uiey are

away fmni th restraintnil in- -

fluences of home. Don't misg it.
?'' "0,

ALEXANDER
WOOLLCOTT'S
mews oil the
morality of the
st a 'J
value- - of censor-

ship f .rm a bril-l.n-

B8SS chapter in
this volume of
aversions.

NONSENSEORSHIP
Sundry Observations Concerning

Prohibitions, Inhibitions and
Illegalities.

'Yiify ,By lloyweoil llr un

Ir'v

V'm"t

Answers

VJCV4H- . ' ini" 1.U
Ruth H.i..-Be-

II. h'
AVnll.'i. tru in

Itebel t Ki ,ih,
Helpn Hviil.tt Lew ry

rr-i- l rirk nB'iiDorethy l'.irk' r
I'rnnK Sw'rtii"t"n

11 M Tomhnsen
ajf Cli.irl. - JLi s n T uvne

joen . u- - r
M..:ip.lerWo..lli'ett

end the Ati''m" "f 'In- Mirrors of
Washington "

"Nonscnseership" is daring, amus-

ing" nnd undoubtedly timely. It is
taking conversation. Tifteen

eatures by Ralph Bnrtcn. S2.50

If you enjoy fine writing, read
Lord Dunsany's
romance of the

Gelden Ase in Spain
DON RODRIGUEZ

ALEXANDER WCOLLCOTT
hns done a verk f love nrd a fur
ccrvice te eve-- y lever iif Dickens "l
brincinii tepre'her everythmt,' that is
of the theatn- in the life and work
of the novelist. Throughout the

j book is the cutnpiler's sympathet.c
l Interpretative comment, written in

his usual cnpat'intr tyle. A beau-
tiful book te chuckle e'cr by the
fire is

MR. DICKENS GOES TO
THE PLAY

Everybody Is Reading'

THE OUTLINE OF SCIENCE
Are Yeu?

If

Refreshing and delightful m

BREATH OF LIFE
By Arthur Tucherman

It's a fjoetl title In can- -' i iti the
book perfectlj. "Breath of Life"
is just thnt a rm;.n " of euth,
clean, thrillinc. mvtireratintf 'fil-
ing hew a yeunjr Ne.v Yerker,
,fresh from eellfpe. tr.cd te find 1

place in life, but found many ether
things first.

CHARLES HANSON TOWNE'S

novel of old New Yerk

The Chain

"Is a book te linger ever," e

Maunscll Field in T . i

Yerk Times. "An entc rtainmi: nnd
interesting novel, vividly picturinc.;
idealistic youth meetintr rtulfy and
remaining undisma.M'd."

C. P. P.

r, HI.M)

Eight New Beeks
rent thi:

Cost of One
iiv jeivisn

Womrath's Library
(iriin iiiplf" of '" iKipulnr
rlrllen mill 1 Iif in. l t ilkrcl of
IiiieIch of Travel, llitnry,

etc., are supplied
promptly fur u miiiiII rental.

rillLAUKLIMIlA IHtANCH

15 Seuth 13th St. A

1623
I 'FOR CHESTNUT

IBOOKS STREET

tUY A BOOK A WEEK

FICTION THAT ENTERTAINS AND THAT

SIM 1, MIC LKNIS

"GREEN GODDESS"

William Archer's Drama in
Which Geerge Arliss Starred

Makes Goed Story
Cem; ailsens of a 'u with Its nev- -

ellzutleti or vice mi-,- 1 ulwa.4 invite
the fate of cnuipni'i iii". This Is no
levs true ill "The (.ni'i. I iijddens"
iSlekei, which l.ein-- e .lord. in .Miln
has m. eh from the plav which has
t,.rva (iCerg.. Arliss se weh fop several,,, . Wlm. Ili.lit fctilnturf... rnn lin

lif rw.il.... .I... .. rt....! rt.... ....! 4...."'"-'- " -' ii- - """i "" "".' "
the light of the extieme teitsene-- s and
ex'I'iMte ehaiactert7iitl"ii of the iilav. ia
',, "(jwll tieddess" play and

,,,,. I l,..th falrh .mmI- .- tl . str.uuv.
remni.tle. , xhti.- - n.r..M.eMmll.i nn.l
the Ilimahijas. Seldom bin there been k

. . ..I ..!... . - .,- - t.. .

book as th- - sardonic, lustful and withal;
Occident. i!ly veneered Rajah.

The ii(el as was te he expected
gives a broader scope te the drama of
Willi. un Archer. The ciuly rectery-- j
sheltered life of th" bride of' a -h

ellicer is shown. Then her life in In- -

dla with t'.e gradual falling uway from
the straight and narrow path of her
husband in. ! her budding but n pres.ed
remnnce with an Englishman a phy
sicle.n.

The tbtir are wrecked while en nn
airplane nip ever the meutitaliis aim
land In the htt'e despotic Hug Ien
the Kajah w!i' s(. brothers, are te be exe-

cuted.
Prem i is pe.nt Mrs. Mlln fellows

out the text of the drama with fidelity
ni. I in doing se probably sacrifices much
of the peignnnt tensPness of th,. stage
version, l'.ut even at that the linnl
s. ones of ili; t!i. of i

tlw hmuip f delayed happiness
eeine shai i!

These wle dll ret . Arliss n- - tlie
Rajah at l lie Wnl'uit Street Thmn
last simj.u w.'.'. i v eery line of the
story and v,l deul .j cr.je the plav if
tie oppert'lli.tj cui.es for viewing it
later.

a
BRSCSS3I

yVJAji Mjutfflt1!? "
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(

ter tneJ Week-en- d
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THE EVIL SHEPHERD
lit, t Phillips Oppenheim
';..', v...t m th, lieitmnrr,tl,l

1'iys I.' Si.. rd' is a fas, nut-- 1

t r i irh te wile
'th t - ,N ei.ein.-- h t i tin i

"- .- 1 rf.el'r of llle

it 'tan. is Fdijett in T'ie tin it in
i, nyi ' The reader who falls

i. i h Tft I ; v Siep!.trd'
. 'flcuH te satisfv " J .' 00

THE .MAN WHO LIVED
IX A SHOE

Ilvnnj James Fermnn
! I 'I I.I. ;,. .' '', r itv

a j f W ' la' . ,J 1.. ckf.
H'V I, ,. . .v Juu.s K, r- -

ri i r T'lllil,-- 'II.' tl,,,: his qqlet.
v li.il .ll n.an'i.r. I Stl
It Is li a " rv l',.H

fi .It t i 1, of ftl- -i - M

i

THE KPN OF BHlXf; A '

FAT MAX
Ii,j William Johnsten

I' at i' '." V . f t ir ill ' .ii. Id
ti ': tl tnil'i about the J, ys of . n
'it ' s,. i w.lliinn .Ie) r. it. m, a re mid
'"i 1 ,If '.lord ed.tur As J',l,iit.jii
ti, i ti 'im ut l.'i md I.j.s a
,ii d fa.-e- t eus pen his llttb- - book la
, ii- - ly te bruin ie!i.S"i'i1 in te hu t,)le.v

1 ,i v weiRetH and Jey te all bu r. ad. rn.
70 centa

THE CHARM OF TIIE
MIDDLE KINGDOM

Hll James Held Marsh
In "Th" f inn nt tl e Ml 'lie K.r.i.-.Je-n

M" Mnibh bus l,'en iii a. been
r.li .M'd full of Intlmuti KlilllpVS of life
in china Au Mr Mh'Sh both speaks,
and wrltea Chinese, he was able. t0
penetrate Inte real China, and bin book
conveys the true, spirit df Uiuae millions
,f poeple 13.00'

for Snl At All Itenlmrller

LITTLE, BROWN & COMPANY

I'LlJLIbHMlS :: BOSTON

Sinclair Lewis, Master of
Stenographic Realism

C'.IIKSTKltTO.V had had Sinclairr Lewis In mind he could net lmve
characterized him mere aptly than he
has done la iijoleclritm for IiIh own im-

pressions of America. Chesterton writes :

"1 MippeM! that most of the very false
ItuprcsMens have come retn the careful

'recording of very true facts. They hevo
come from the fatnl power of eli'ierving

' tln facts without being able te observe
the truth."

It is impossible te put one's finger
m any incident in Lewis' new novel,

the

MitHiitt" illaivetirt llracc & ('u.J.hibit he difference In social linbits of
and tn "Tills is false," but the book ' the Adams family nnd of the family of
ns a uii'.le as untrue as u burlcciue

of u team of uudeville uctern. 'i

Lewis has been called n icallst. In until it becomes painful, whereas he
sense that lie has attempted te wiite could lmve produced his effect mere

the hlst.irj of a year in the life of graciously by emitting half of them and
(ieoiKe T. real estnte operator by allowing something pleasant te hap-"- f

Zenith, a city of IJOO.OOO ' pen te relieve the gloom. This Is the
lie is a realist. It used te be said that opinion of a mcre man. Women have
the novelists wlm began the revolt said that the dinner party of Tarklng-ngalii- st

lemiinticism would cut a chunk ten is one of the llnest things in the
ait of life anywhere and desciibe it! book. Lewis, however, has llabbltt

without plot or purpose, ether than te entertain a family moving In higher
show Imw a iiinii lived for a few months. social circles than he and with a
Their novels started nowhere and ended deft stiekes he produces the impression
nowhere, "ltabbitt" is like this. which he is after, the patronizing mood

It is Monographic realism. nf the guests and the feeling of t'.e hosts
Lewis seems te be lacking in selective

judgnit nt. He reports the ineenseipient
cetiier-ntmii- !) of his characters us if he
had steed U'.-ld- e Ibem with his
sharpened pencil and pad and had taken
down .MTjthiiiB which he could
hear. It does net seem te mutter
wheth. r it is imiiertnnt or net. lie has!

.. .. r .. . Htl .
vteii (,"'"" ve iar us te nil several pugva
with a speech which his here made te

gatliering of business men. It is ex- - '

cellent biirlesfjue of the kind of speeches
wbh-- "liv.. wires" are in the habit of
!,;niltinK' ,b"1 . "'"J1 .,n,nlit

page
WeuW.

of
t W((st u,wi lltlWPVer, bCetns t0

this kind of writing thut he did net
knew when te rtep.

Thr e'cat litciary artivts hare net
vrrnl tit thu tcay, for they hevo
xi t might tnth conscieui ami deliber-
ate irediicitig tlmr elferti
by the excision of all irrelevant
r.tattee.

AND the great litcrar artists have
eereised a creative imneinn- -

tmn. They justify the remark which 1,
quoted from lSurreughs Inst wcik that
literature "is the result of the vital
imaginuthe reaction of a man te a sub-
ject."

Lewis has n theme in thh ratiricnl
tii.x el. It is the problem of the mis- -
placid is hinted of earning living when
P'igis son. rather be some-hi- s

t inde marrlnge with thing for either
loved, that he glad or woman escape from the

what lie and had the struggle Tlie ninn
age it, '

earn the money te buy clothing
a single wanted the woman must

it. 'in whe'e life."
llergeshi'inicr handled a similar

theme in ".' tin rc:i," and he it
with a creative imiiginatien. made

story with n plot ami a climax. Te
we the words of Burroughs, he came
into vital imaginative i elation with Ids
subject. Lewis seems te bn se intent
en riverding literally the idiomatic and '

slnngy conversation of
ln.sins men and the youth of the
perl d that he is unable te get very far
ben. nth skin of his characters.

et tins su petti lal realism of his is

Brief Notes Werth-Whil- e Beeks
((.Thkf.i: P.I.ACK Il.V'iS" (Century

pan while it has nil the
indiv. duality tb.it marked Marien

Pell; "A
Peit-Wa- r Plretly of prance"
MyateryYarn!""'Ysa lllC I'udaclty

t plot that murks tba
inf. i'il imagination of K. Phillips

.i i" til. elm it I" based en a Uerman
..-- .i ...i,i.t , !..,.,' ei im- - iii". ' '"llll..., te the throne

i. mc. rted uprising in the nciupl.d
I!lp.l!.ii. ti tough th iMi'linw 1)
uii.is ,.r the various, allied forces g ir- -

ii,.,ning the legion. An American of- -

' !l"t'l f'"' l'- - 'M'.l"its at Tl.e f.ent.
be.e-,..- s almost itiextncnbl lnveli.din
U i' ni.lfM nineiM Ui mil nmi'-i- u KJiinii

K-- rtVr' & 'enn.TVniiW:
,r.u s,.,r, ..gent, nnd which contains

yldMl, Material without which the
rm,., take place. Just te ad'
te iiu.lement M's Angelletll Ian

' n.i.rg Ameiie.Mii girl u verltal'le
queen de. tig wcitiire wen; wun tne
An. ire ni rmv of l upatieii ,.vn
til i ihird of the facsii.ale bug-- . Thus

is ti,. iie-ii- t of e iiqi'ed
te tint .,f 'idventure-iomauc-

1 Hi.g and counterplots keep nctien
suitth .i, notion nnd eventhliii s -

teit.il te the big denouement, which Is
tin 1" .ug .n its Intensity. Angelletti
I, ns u mer all cover, d In

r sterv. She luis herself
vdf..r. iieiker for both A. K.
nun t'" A. of O Thu knowledge of
the p.. ale nnd the tempera tne et the
p. epe .nsijres remarkable

who still
"',-- - f''r ''"' "' n';u" I"in"' brand
ren.'tn'ie iiieriii'iic, siicriarine love

stones splecU iy sup
pes,eil hi iik chatter et

i?h Life arei'iited fictional
in a Mm fair mode, will tunl

Cream Puff " I.ei e - nnd Dlnna"
( S e t z e ri te
their liking ('ineiirdia

Mi ri"l hu- - draw ti a eenientinnal llf-

I e lery el i'ii UP the n't -i

I. ui'ding te ii (ep'cd line- - In
i.l' are ki pi lur en iiiyh apart te he
i , ii up In y.ild et ip-c- "se-- i

i putter"- - 'iiui'l talk that never
) i. t . iMi heard iumi from the clicking
of eii.e ambitious author's typewriter.

I'l.iiia tlie daughter of
n tit .! father Is saied fiem death bj
ti.e hiiiidsume son of a coiner grocer.
.l-- e there is usual sill.v asH titled

i"i- - who hns premise te wed him
and d.nre his eltiM 'd word-- , and debts
-- - Iplit'd illcellie for life Till! Si Clie
-- ,'t i te Seuth win re the hand--- c

. .lining here luictig.'itit a mine
' r In ilia's fatln .'. (It .iiii-i- , hi svc --

t.,e at 111')' fietn Hie Ilp'kei" of s ii l-

und. of leuise I)l,iii,i iiiiinii's.
it'll does fdie iimrij the sillj a i ii It- V

'J li" answer is ebvuais lop before
CunLurdm'b iintb" is rciuhcd.

npIIR long premised lllustrnted edition
of Christopher Merley's domestic

verse hns at appeared under
" .?' ''Chlinnev- -

Marlcv't "!' (deerge H.
, Ceinpan.i . It

Demestic bus at a vulitltl
Verse "l.vrlcs for a huum

of two or iniiie."
1. icintaliiH iiiiien 1,'uiii "!eiisi for a'
I.lHle l'hi' Hen III I e"
an "Hide and Seil,,'' as well as e ie
Piece reprinted from the rure little
booklet. iTlie KiKhth Sin." mibllshed
In Oxford. 'Xhcre ure a pieces that '

',.1 'A, U 'Xj, ., I. "'''

doubtless responsible for Brent pep- -

'lie

Itabbltt,
pepulathm,

few

contemporary

Allgelletti's

Ilohenelleni

mnsimihtude

ularlty of "Main Street" and the
growing popularity of "UnWtt." It
is se real that nt timet it is startling,
Ne man without n considerable literary
gift could have deno it.

I hevo tald that hu lacks restraint,
but te his credit It must he bald that
hu has described two dinner parties
with much greater literary skill than
was shown by lloeth Tarkingten in
"Allce Adams." The of the
Tarkingten dinner party wai te ex- -

tlie young man present ns a guest.
Tnrkingt en piles mishap upon mishap

that they are being patronized. Jhen
he lias tiie jsaunitts entertained at
dinner a family in a lower social
tcale t nan theirs and he repeats the air
"f patren.ipe with the llabbltts doing
the patienling. Ilut neither dinner
I'urty leads anywhere. The peopleare
just where they were before. 'lurking- -

.frit.'u .1illW.r nTl. Itl f, KI'KIll 1,1 lllu" m...". i"i.' .j - -
novel, put in for n purpose and the
purpe.--e is nccemidlshed.

Lcirii may in time hcremr n sUilt-fu- l

cm Tarkingten, in ether tram,
trill have te change hh

methods first.

PHOPPSSOK STnWARTP.
the admirers of Lewis,

has admirably summarized the man's
present limitations in n recent essay in
which he s;lys that if he "does net wish
te pass for a hardened pessimist he
will have te produce a here qualified in
some fashion te register his own quest
for the desirable." Neither in "Main
Street" nor in "Hnbbitt' has be in-

dicated thnt there is anvtlilng that
te tie desired. A Freudian might s;V
that he is a man who lias vainly sought
for enduring and bus de-

cided thnt they are net te be found. I'.ut
the dissatisfaction which Lewis

is net the divine discontent of
which the poets have written. It is
inerelj the disgust of little people with

man. It in the closing the neressity a
whin linb'iitt tells his who they would much doing

a runaway the else. It is impossible
gill he is the boy n man a te
knew wanted ceur- - for existence. must

te make but, he suys, "I've feed and
never dune tiling I've te for his family nnd

handled
He

the

..ltu.et
the

u

Miss
the gieund

In a
tl.e P.

nt

crave
of

th"

Tliemiis

'!

the
her

Africa,

last thu

held

Heuse, Mllrf

few

-i

for

purpose

but hr

is

:l

superintend the cooking of the feed ifjdnl'itj Marie Angoulcnie ne.irly loses
she does net de it herself nnd she must her life in a strange adventure in u
leek after the children. These nre the I'lillman car until the last surprising
simple duths of life which when receg-- 1 twist of the tale, there is net a lax

of

nized nre done without chafing under
the yoke. Stevenson's butcher, who
euned meat, but in his meditative life
dwelt with the s'dnts, had solved his
problem. Lewis' peeplo curve meat and
in their meditative life dwell with the
goading furies. Thov may be typical
Americans, but I de net want te think
thnt they nre.

c;i:ek;i: v. douelas.

have net hitherto appeared between the
COMTs of book.

Admirers nt Mr Merley's ver.se, and '

theie nre maiiv of them, will be gratif-
ied at the opportunity thnt the pub-
lisher hns iifTurded them of getting In a
single xeluni. all that he hns written
about the home mni ns joys and

T.'.ire p. a manly tenderness
about it ilint iu ,...rr,.wi.t.,.. i.. i....-..,- , ie i .

"1S "'i'ii ' maiiv ver.se makers aie',,,,.,. ,, , ,, .,, lip ,

regard n, l.m.iith flu.lr ,,..ti... ,i,..
emotions ,,nd sentiment that keep the.rld sweet nnd make lft. enduiahle.
Vhli illusi rations bv Themab
nri. ,i,.uwn , hj.mj;,lthptc f.pj,., an;,
admirably supplement the poems. I

. tJ'; 'f 1S
"I" W an" ""

'"'".'".r lts "lu'n "H- -
K'""' Mtualiens, "playing With Seuls"

' rscrinners is n,.i
Nevel by Ainer-- ltheut some utitlerij
ican Counters '"g seriousness, d

it is based en the
theme of m . )i (encern te contempo-
rary Ain.i.e i. s. ciolegists: "What be-
comes of tl... ihildn-- of dlvercid par-etits-

A rctli.il iiuignate makes it his...... ..ttit-- r f V. - !....,r?. "'''.' " ,.. , rose pains
.:.'' k""1." aimwinning jeiuig ii an who does net knew
him ter his father Parisian fiut life
is vividly de ribiil, und there is aheplenty of tr'i- - iin(j wholesome b.ve in
the Involve:, ts The author, for-
merly riir'i I. mgwerth. of Cinciii'ii.ti,
nintried '

rreat-grancbe- n of
ii r,,inineilt figure s chief

liaison el,,.r between the Prench and
the A. i: P The (Vitiates herMif
Is which l.neiv,, n-- i a Shakespereun
scholar in ins written ether Inter- -
estln (iei. '

A Fifth Edition
,.,I'l"fh i barten h novel, "The
"ni" C Moen' (Appleton), has

tieetl I, el II 111' in te, 'I, mms itii.nnl t,...
i"ii that the puldisher.s ainieiince that
a fifth glntiT Millien has been rushed
te pieiH tl, moment the fourth nn.celiiplet.il It h n notable fai t thatsix pre-'i'-- i nre being kept stendiiv
luiining s'thii ever a month befeii
tin- - publlcittien date.

AT THE FREE LIBRARY
Reeks udded te the Free Llbrarv,

thirteenth and Locust streets, during
the week ending September 'S :

Miscellaneous
'""in" - T "Secial WerkI'.st y.vk Almee "J'juclijr ntnfi- -

rii- - J it "I. If- - of the Wfnvll "
'--

"". M "I.tltle De k nf Society

fitc;ih' n . "liirei wmth.i
'

Hutu 1'
I Tn i !h( n Eiinbtjth MLfneen HMe uf

i MM Mf( l

KrbUM , I .T "Hctter Ilunlne. Llbrar- -
leu

McnZlLl A. I"1 "lf Aintluellenfl rt.i,. Haft,.,.- -
Hen-- " "'

Oliver, a. W 'Tlnnt Culture"
Brcrrlll e. H "Prlme MlnlBtera cviid

Pri'Md'HiM
Hmnlley, T'inin.i "Schoel Lunch."

Fiction
HcriTiett. Atri'ikl--"- I'rehnck "
i ntle'r Wlllu ciim nf Otirn '

' ii' nl I. -- "clain ( n J i;ve ntnl
I'll i li M-

ill in ll.i'rv "fnrnviinn lj Vluht
J "ni ' 'i William "Tiiib-O- s i'l Hie

la ,e h i lull '

I., cjiux Willinm "Strotten Hlnet ,f
lair

MeKinnii, "Herrct Victory.
Oppenheim h I'. "Clrent I'rlnce Hhnn "
Prrlh, Itnnilmi "Ca and th Girl."

u, !;. "iiemtnca ei inaicreareen.

SOME REAL POETRY

Hilda Conkling, Twelve Years
Old Hns an Unusual Gift

of Expression
livery child is a poet, but few chil-

dren lmve the gift of vxpresslen. Hilda
('enl.'llncr. timfnfnp ivlm nnhlislicd n

,,mit. 0f verse, "Poems hy n Little
(!itl," two years age, demonstrated that
sue unci tne nbiuty te put in wents hip
thoughts within her. Slic has demon
st rated it once mere in "Songs of the
Wind" (Frederick A. Stokes Cem-- ,
pany), n velumo containing about 150
pieces of orse each of which records a
pcetlc mood. i

Slie is only nbetit twelve jears old,
se slie rnnuat be expected te hiive great,
facility with rhyme anil meter. She htw
used the free veruc form that puts no
bartler between her thought and Its ex-

pression. If she were elder nnd mere
sophisticated she might he classed
niiiiiu (lie lmnglsts and symbolists, but
ns her poems are the spontaneous 'out- -

burst of her imagination, it would be
unjust te classify her ns anything but
an unusually gifted child writing down
what is in her. Yet Amy Lewell or II.
I), might have written "Lilacs," which
inns in this way :

After tlie lllncs coma out
'llm n'r loves te flew nhnut them
Tlie way vatir la woeil-strca-

"lnivn nnd levi and wanders,
T thlnlc the wind tins a mdnens
l.ifitns' cither lonei, ether HPriys
1 think tlie wind la n. llttle nctttnh
At out llincn when thev (lower

Her Imagery Is that of a fresh mind
looking at the world. She says of the
stars that "their twinkling is like the
twittering of many birds in the early
morning." Again she says in n poem en
"F.nrh Morning," that "the blue sky
coming opened its eyes te the sun," nnd
explains that "this isn picture poem, but
it Is my thoughts, loe!" Yet again, she
writes that "a breeze will come Hying
with a harp around its neck."

This is the xcry essence of poetry nnd
It suggests that thu great poets nre but
men ami women who have retained their
child beans and have net lest all mem-er.- v

of that land from which they tunit
In Infancy, "trailing clouds of glory."
Amy Lewell hns called Hilda a genius.
That may be true, but these who have
been in the confidence of children and
have listened te their Imaginings will
be likely te insist that her gift cclislsls
almost entirely in tlw ability te write
down what passes through her mind
r.ithrr than in the ability te think tic
thrigs which she writes. If she (an
retail her freshness of islnn ns sne
grows in years, she will write some vcrsp
of surpassing bcaut before she Is
tweniy.

CHALLENGES READERS

Must Be Astute to Fathom Selu-- 1

tien of "Remance of a i

"Millien Dollars" I

The of "The Komanee of a!
Millien Tlellni-s- m,u..I.xr.,..,iin ...i,n( ix'i'i'.-.tiiiini- r, ttv,

has fathomed the solution before Eliza-
beth liejenns has splashed it into the
dosing pages of her story is astute in-

deed. There are mjstery stories nnd
sterie that only claim te be such. All
toe ninny exist nn imnrebabilities.

1'iem the first scene of "The 'e

of a Millien Dollars," when n

moment or one unit causes even the
l.istie iredullty of a m story tale de

voice Ie break.
The little Prench girl find" herself in

a familv of strange people three cou-
sins, one nn admitted thief, another a
feelter for her hand, nnd the third a
br oiling, mysterious girl with u secret
love iiffnlr. fin the shoulders of the
maid from Piance rests the burden of
unieveiing the truth of a series of reb-ben- i-

and Inclib'titally of winning the
man she wants

.In-- ! when the reader has decided he
has soiled the problem but is weudeiiiig
hew h" can siuure it with what lie
wishes te be, the answer is Hashed out
upon the pui.es It would spoil an en- -

jumble tveiilng te even bint at the
solution. That wouldn't be fair.

"'The KemaiiM' of a Millien Do-
llars" Is a story that wiTl engross the
Interest from st u-- t te finish : in fact one
of the best writ en of its kind in many
moons.
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'IF NOSES WERE COUNTED

them would le enough
Iinbhitts In America, te
t lect n rrenic n t and
maybe they d.q '

IIATIIIV HANSEN.
Chicigtt Dailtj .Yctcs.

BBITT
By Sinclair Lewis

At THOU Ol- - MAIN STItKKT

UVicrcv. r benis He inlil f!.00
HARC0UI1T BRJCE & CU i w 4Tii, st..N V

THE MORALS
OF THE MOVIE

in
Dr. Ellis Paxsen Obcrheltzer
v f. tl. ss .md ft i .1 ,i iiHilen of

tli" ii .i n p'i t ii. , i v from the
HT'iiiupeiin or iii" ' ii n Tlie sor-
did ippi U te set nnd nie ether evila
pi.ii'tiied by preiji.. r.s are thor-
oughly i.pesd
At All Bookstores Price, $1,25

The Penn Publishing Company
I'HILVnuJ'HIA

"Jehn Cournos docs for con-
temporary Londen. Paris, New

erc n"d I hiladclphia what
Jacob Waasermann attempted

l t a I. ! ?le ue Ier luu capilBIS or centl- -

nnnlnl Plienrtrt in Ia Xrfc.We
ii j. fillusion. --i uninant pnanias-mageri- a

of modernism plus an
understandable and poignant
love story." Burten Rascec in
the New Yerk Tribune.

f

by Jehn Cournos

IRRITATES
An Anthology of Vcree for Girls
Dorethy Ouillcld Fisher writes the

introduction te nn anthology of poetry
for girls, compiled by Mary 0. Dnvi,
puhllshed by Steltes. It is culled "1 he
Girls' lloek of Verse," and Is the re-su- it

of years of experience with girls
and their tastes in poetry. The col-

lection includes the eldest us well as
the newest poets.

The whole country

"babb!
urcnetag

By Sinclair Lewis
Auther of

MAIN VrEET
murceurt ---

-1 ,
IBrsce Ce,
I W. 47th St. N.'

TIE MOTHER
OF ALL LIVING
By Rebert Kcnble, Auther of

"Simen Called Peter"
The New Yerk Times Says:

"ar and away the most in-

teresting character in the
book is the vivid, passion-
ate, intelligent, xvidely read,
ruthless and strong-wille- d,

but generous, fascinating
Pamela, who dabbled in
strange arts and ran
strange risks, besides play-
ing an ugly game from ex-

cellent motives."
Louise M, Field,

Ml Vonkilercn, t"; postage extra
E. P. Dutten & Ce., 681 5lh Ave., N. V.
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fmwfa ATOLLS
v i .i

OF THE SUN
Bj FREDERICK. OBIUEN

I f Tffifa The new book by
the author of "White
Shadows in the Seuth
Seas."

Illustrated. $5.00
V,4V tup rPMTMBV rn

"The best Ihiny he has
done," says the Ledger of

The Heuse
of Mehun

by

GEORGE GIBBS
The romance of a modern
kecicty Klrl whose futile,
furious existence did net
quite extinguish certain line
and noble qualities which

reverses serve te
emphasize.

$',00 at nil boeUscllcra

D. APPLETON & COMPANY
Publishers New Yerk

wt iii Mini wjsmiwrmwwpj jii lvvrrrmm

Twe Shall a7?mnuKa;iv
'

Be Bern" Hmw
P'ivryy O'S'N

AinrieCemvayOeraler
aidher of "SlippyAVGee"eb

he was theTHOUGH
n millionaire,

he became a traffic cop;
and because he was a
traffic cop he met the little
princess, the only girl that
had ever stirred his hungry
heart. A story of swift
action, of tense and dra-

matic situations, of whim-
sical humor and peif;nant
pathos.

Price $1.90

THE CENTURY CO.

Thi Vtiri$i
3S rOUHTM .irfjr N CW VORK

A WORLD
WORTH
WHILE

By W. A. Rogers
With an introduction by

JJoeth Tarkingten
rvELIGIITFUL anecdotes
- Intimate reinlni.scence3

nmusinK drawings hy the
mnn who wen intornntienul
fiime as cartoonist en the New
Yerk Herald. "It in as though
eno were admitted te n cozy,
leisurely chat with the nrtist,
and the eilcct is pleasant in
the extreme." New Yerk
Sun. ?3.00

HARPER & BROTHERS
EitabJi.hed 1817 New Yerk
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When Critics Disagree
The Public Decides

and the leading reviewers of
books have seldom been so far
apart as in their opinions of

THIS
FREEDOM

' By

A. S.M. HUTCHINSON
Auther of

IF WINTER COMES

De YOU agree villi I'rerterlc Tuber Cooper, In The New Yerk Herald,
who iinyf, "Tlie sheer craftsmanship of this book, the rich and varied
nrtlstry of Its development, lift the author forthwith from the class
of Interentlng contemporary novelists Inte the foremost rank of Eng.
Ilsh fiction,"

Or with Hurton Hnncee, In The w Yerk Tribune, who sayu "There, h
no mero wretched writer of English In the trade of nevol writing
than this thlrd-nit- e Journeyman.

He YOU nuree with Knlhnrlne Tullerten Oereulcl, In The New Yerk Tlmeg,
who enyi "This book ('This Freedom') Is mero significant than 'If
Winter Cemes,' "

Or with Heywoecl nrenn, In The New Yerk World, who snyt "Fer our
part we can by no menns hurrah for the Hutchinson of This Freedom'
ns we enco nheutccl for 'If Winter Comes.' "

He YOU nuree with Jehn Clnlr Mlnet, In The Hosten Ileralcl, who eayit
" 'This Freedom" desorvee te be rated ns the nevol of the year,"

Or Mlth IMwIn Frnncln Eileett, In The Doiten Trnnacrtpt, who sayat
"We nre of the opinion that Mr. Hutchinson's literary preblom ran
nway with him. . . . Mr. Hutchinson Is net at all convincing as a
propagandist of social theories."

I)n YOU ncree with W, Orten Tewsen, In The Plilleclclphtn Fublle I,eder,
who unyn: "'This Freedom' Is a really errettt story and a worthy
successor te 'If Winter Cemes.' . . . Hutchinson Is reminiscent of both
llickenn anil Carlyle,"

Or with Rebert Cinrliiml, In The Baltimore News, who sayst '"This Free-
dom' cannot cemparo with the ether Hutchinson novels. ... It Is
certain te prove a disappointment."

Un YOU nitrer with Herry Ilanien, In The Cliioejro Daily Newn, who inyst
"We recommend the utery ns well worth reading, strong In emotional
passages nnd hlBhly controversial,"

Or with Llewellyn Jenes, In The Chlcnjre Kvenlng; Pout, who snys: "It may
sell as well as Hareld Dell Wright, for Mr. Hutchinson lias achieved

.about the same degree of competence."

What is YOUR opinion of
THIS FREEDOM?

The rs for THIS FREEDOM indicate that the
majority of its readers agree with Mr. Cooper, Miss Gerould,
Mr. Minet, Mr. Tewsen and Mr. Hansen, and are recom-
mending it te their friends as the book they MUST read.

The Best Seller Everywhere. Price $2.00

Bosten LITTLE, BROWN & COMPANY Publishert

A delightful array of new fiction, drama and history

MHIiOnS A fascinating new novel By Ernest Peole
This Intriguing story grips the attention of Its reader nnd keeps him

nliserlinl until the verv last moment. A little upstate cashier puddenly
;ees the Inheritance of millions looming big en her horizon. Hew this
prospect affected her nnd nor eager relations, nnd hew she grappled with
the new problems thus arising nre told with unusual sympathy. $1.75

The Three FflreS By Amelia Jesephine Burr
Flre the destroyer, fire tlie Jitirlfler, nnd flre the wnrm comfort of

t'w lmme are the three flrei which flame up around the pasblenate dory
of Xlla. a yiung Hindu girl of Ceylon. Swift In nctlen, romantic In
character, and exotic In setting, it la a novel of breathless and Intense)
Interest. $1.75

Florence Nightingale By Edith eatings Reid
The force and fineness of Flerenre Nightingale's character stand

paramount nnd nre made deeply Impressive. The dramatist has caught
marvelously, In a few puissant .scenes, the miracle nurse of the Crimea.

S1.2G

The WaltZ Of the DegS Leonid Andreyev
In this play Andreyev shows hew a strong, systemaUc

man Is affected by disillusionment resulting from dlsnppelntcd love. J1.50

Krindlesyke By Wilfrid Wilsen Gibson
In a shepherd'iVhiit en the wind-swe- mountain Is staged this dramaof love, dlsleynlty and tragic disillusionment. $1.75

Saint Jeanne d'ArC By Minna Careline Smith
The stnry of Jeanne Is told here with a new effectiveness and Infused

with new life. Her mystic visions, her patriotic service, her trials, herinartynlem are all related with fine sincerity and high enthusiasm. $2.25

Modern fltaly By the Hen. Tommaso Tittoni
A vivid account of Italy's contribution te modern literature and art.te International law and te economic theory The ntlltude of Americanstoward ltullan culture) Is also worthy of cHjieclal nole. 2,00

When Kansas Was Yeung By t. a. McNeai
These stories of the border town of Kansas In wild, rough davs of

in.; ci ucsmiin viviuiy practical jeKes ami political manipulationsas well as tales of some famous people. $1.50

At all bookstores or from

THE MACMILLAN COMPANY
64-6- 6 Fifth Avenue New Yerk

By the author of
"Messer Marce Pole"

The Wind Bleweth
By DONN BYRNE

JAMES BRANCH CABELL aaid "Messer
Marce Pole" was "a magically beautiful

book." So is this new novel and it is a bigger
book. It is the record, in a passionate style of
haunting melody, of the love-lif- e of a roving Irish
sea captain in many parts of the world.

Illustrated by Geerge Bellows. $2.00.
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